
lañ^uiíhed iníhe chains of íhe Algerines
ín the littleiíland ofTabarca. • The king
of Spain, moved by their coutplaints,
laid before him by the Count de Aranda,
ranfomed thefe unhappy men, and found
them an afylum in a littledefart ifland
On the coaít of Alicant, which upon
that occafion was called, Nueva Ta-
barca, but it is feared this eítabliíhment,
fomewhat expenfive, and befides, on a
barren rock, willnever profper. Nature,
by refufing it wood, ftone, earth and
water, feems to have condemned it to

remain defert.
—

But to return to the
Grao of Valencia. It is moílly inha-
bited by fea-faring perfons. The road
to itis, likeall the environs of Valencia,
for three or four leagues round it,bor-
dered with orchards, which wear an
appearance of the higheft cultivation.
The fituation in which íhe whole of
the capital, and the delightful enclo-
fure is embraced inone point of view,
is from the top of a tower called Miquelet-,
near the cathedrai. Valencia, fren/ from
this elevation, feems not to be more than

VOL. II. a league
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a league in circumference. Itis, how-
ever, faid to contain from ninety to a
hundred thoufand inhabitants. The
ftreets are narrow, the fquares not fpa-
cious, and men, as in moft manufac-
turing cities, are crowded together. The
eye is never fatisfied with viewing the
profpea from the top of the tower.
From this fituation Valencia feems built
in the middle of a great orchard, in
which are difperfed a vaft number of
villages, that appear like a continuation
of the fuburbs of the city. From one

part of the tower we have an extenfive
profpea of the fea, and the humble ftream
of the Guadalaviar, after having paíTed
under the fivebridges, runs to th@ right
of the Grao, and is loíl inthe Mediten
ranean. Near the mouth of this river
we difcover the Albufera, a lake which
empties iífelf into íhe fea by a very nar-
row channel *. The lake is fo near ío

*
This is the lake fpoken of in the preceding note,

and which the duke de Criílon wjíhes to render ufe-
fu1 in future to the navigation and commerce of the
city of Valencia, as it has hitherto cooduced to the
píeafures of the inhabitants



the Mediterranean, thaí in íhe map it
appears like a bay of which the channej.

is the entrance ;buí the tafte of iís wa-

fers, and their courfe towards íhe feaa
leave no doubí of its being a lake. The
banks are covered with game and aqua*

tic birds ;and fiíhing and íhooting upofi
íhe Albufera are fhe moft agreeable re»
creations of íhe people ofValencia.

The tower, from the top of which
this fine landfcape is difcovered, is re-

markable for nothing but its loftinefs,
and by this it is prejudical to the ca-
íhedral, which it feems to cruíh by its
mafíy bulk. This edifice, which has
been too much extolled, Jhas noíhing
very grand in its appearance. The in-
fide is more pleafing than majeftic. Thf
body of the building is not fufficiently
elevated, and the walls, ornamented with
gilt ftucco compartmenís, feem rafher
thofe ofa mufeum than a temple. Itcon-
tains fomevaluablepaintings, particularly
thofe of Joanes, who holds a diftin-
guiíhed rank among painters pf the fe-
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cond order. Some enthufiaftic admirers
-of this artift (Spaaiards, as it may natu-
rally be fuppofrd) have extolled him as
the equal of Raphael. He is, in truth,
like the prince of painters, judicious
and correa; but how inferior is he to
him in dignity and gracejulnefs IThe
moft remarkable of his paintings is a
baptifm of Chrift, which muft certainly
give pleafure to thofe who can pardon
the colouring, wdiich the dampnefs of
the place has, perhaps, confiderably
injured.

The doors of the great altar, orna-
mented with admired paintings, muft
not be forgotten in íhe defcription of
the cathedral of Valencia. Philip V.
to whom it was remarked that the altar
was of mafíy filver, replied that the
doors by which itis íhut in, appeared to
him much more precious. The paint-
ings are fuppofrd to be by Leonardo de
Vinci, or at leaft ofhis fchool.



Ialfo paid a vifit to the other pro-
duaions of the fine arts in the different
edifices of Valencia, efpecially thofe in
the college del Patriarca, which Ihad
heard much praifed. Ifound there the
famous painting of the Laft Supper by
Rivalta, placed over the great altar, to

fee which the paiater Carducho, un-
dertook a journey to Valencia. Except
this piece, there is nothing remarkahle
in the church of the Patriarch. It is
indeed beautiful in its fimplicity. Encr-
mous quaaíities ofíapers aad iacenfe are
confumed there. The moft fenfible ef-
fras of this profafioa is the dirtiaefs, in
confeqaeace of fo much fmoke, of the
wallsand facred ornamentsof the church,
Itcontains a rich íhrine, which is íhewn
with much ceremony to the curious, and
even to thofe who are not fo. Itwas
not pofiible to efcape the enumeration of
the much more difgufting than venera-
ble treafures itcontains. We were obliged
to hear, on our knees, from a young
clerk, the recital ofthe liftofbones, jaws,
íkulls and other parts of the human
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hody, which devotion has removed from
the tomb to become ornaments to the
altar. From motives of politenefs, we
fubmitted to undergo this painful cere-
mony, and noted it in our travelling
journal, to preferve from itothers who,
in future, may vifit the college of the
Patriarch*

Iobferved, in feveral other churches,
paintings, byJoanes, Rivalta and Orrente,
the three artifts of Valencia who have
acquired the greateft celebrity. Iwas not
much furprifed to find the beft pieces of
Viétoria and Vergara, whom the Spa-
niards highiy extol, feeble and deftitute
of expreflion. Iwas, however, tolera-
bly fatisfied withthe paintings in frefro,
with which Palomino, the fame who
wrote the hiftory of the painters of
Spain, has decorated the ceiling of Sari
Juan\ del Mercado, and that of Nuefira
Señora de los Dejamparados.

Before Iconclude whatIhave to fay,
relative to the facred edifices of Valen



cía, Imuft not omit fo mention the
Temple, a church entirely modera, and
built ina fimple and noble tafte. Ifaw
there two fmall paintings by Joanes,
wdiich gave me much pleafure ;one of
thefe is a Laft Supper in the manner of
Vandyk, and the other a Carrymg of the
Crofs. The latfer refembles confiderably

the painting by Raphael, known by the
ñame of Pafino de Sicilia. The refem-
blance confirmed what had been toldme,
thaf Joanes had taken thaí painíer for
his model.

But what engaged my attention ftill
more than the produaicsns of the fine
arts, were the manufraures of filkwhich
give Valencia its reputation, and con-
tribuíe to render thaí city flouriíhing. I
foliowed the works from the cultivation
of the mulberry free to the finiíhingof
the richeft filks;and íhall endeavour to
give a fuccefíive defcription of them.

Spain, the kingdom of Valencia in
particular, might have great quantities
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of filk- to export after fupplying all the
manufactures of the nation. Govern-
ment feems not convinced of this truth,
becaufe itcreates frequent obftacles to the
exportation of filk, and when this. is
permitted, the duties are confiderable.
They amount to nine reals a quartillo,
about two livres feven fols (two íhillings)
the pound of Valencia, which is but
twelve cunees, and at the moft common
price is worth about fifteen livres (twelve
and fixpence) raw, {en rama). In bad
years, as in1784, it has rifen to eighty
reals, or tweníy livres (fixteen íhillings
and eightpence). There was in that year
fuch a want of filk, that the manufac-
turera of Valencia aíked Government
permifíion to import to Spain two hun,
dred thoufand pound weight of French
and Italian filk, duty free. In common
years the pound of raw filk coíls eight
reals, the throwing, and dying green,
blue, and other common colours ;fo that
a pound of filk,ina fíate to be employed,
comes to about feventy-one reals, oí fe-
venteen or eighteen livres (fifteen ifril-
lipgs).



Itmay naturally be fuppofrd thepríce

varíes wiíhcircumítances. One of íhofe

which has the moft influence is the

greater or iefíer pleníyofmulberry leaves.

Thefe precious trees are very numerous
iníhe plain of Valencia, and are all of
the whife kind (moreras). This diftinc-
tion, which in France would be fuper-
fluous, is not fo in Spain, where, in
fome provinces, as the kingdom of Gra-
nada for inflanee, the leaves of the black
mulberry tree (morales') ferve fo feed thd
filkworms, and produce almoft as fine
filkas íhat which comes from the white
ones.

Thefe leaves are fold by the load
(carga) oí ten arrobas; the arroba
pf Valencia, which is about twenty-
feven French pounds, coft, in 1783^
about thirty-fix fols tournois (eighteen
pence).

The leaves of the mulberry tree are
gathered once, twice, and at moft three
times a year ;but it feldom happens that
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the two laft gatherings are either fo
abundant or of fo good a quaiity as the
firft. The feafon for gathering lafts al-
moft the whole year, and the trees are
fucceffively deprived of tfrsir leaves, in
proportion to the confumption the filk
worms make of the latter, and which
gradually increafes until the moment of
their beginning to form their balls. The
leaves only of the mulberry tree are
plucked or beat off, the branches are
fpared as much as poflible. Thus de-
ípoiled of Its verdure, in the middle of
the fine feafon of the year, and during
the richefí vegetation, it refembles trees
withered upon their roots. The quan-
tity of naked trunks which feem to be
ftruck with íterility, and increafe in
number as íhe feafon advances, disfi-
gures íhe plains, which in oíher refpeas
are fo verdanf and fertile. The eífra
is ftillmore difagreeable when the muí-.
berry trees are pruned or lopped, and
wholly deprived of their branches ;an
operation which muft be performed at
leait every three years.



The kingdom of Valencia has pro-
duced, in ten years, fixmillionsof pounds
weio-ht of filk, which makes fix hun-

dred thoufand pounds annually ; and

as all Spain produces only a million

of pounds weight per annum, itappears

that the kingdom of Valencia- alone fur-

niíhes more than half of the general
produce. The filk of Valencia is the
fineft inSpain, and in this refpea to be
compared to the beft in Europe ;but
the fpinning is ftillimperfra, becaufe
there are not, as in France and other
kingdoms, houfes where the fpinners
are aíTembled, and fuperintended by an
infpeaor, who íakes care thaí all the
filks are uniformly fpun. In Valencia
the fpinning is divided among thoufands
of hands ;íhefe puf fix,feven, eighí and
more ends in a thread which íhould
have a deíermined number ; henee íhe
inequalities in the tifíues ia which íhefe
filks are employed ;oa which accouat
íhofe we receive from Spaia are never
made ufe of in any fine work. The
filkufed in our high priced íiíTues comes
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from Piedmont and our fouthern pro-
vinces. For a few years paíl there has
been lefs demand inFrance for the filks
ofValencia ;the repeated prohibitions of
their exportation has increafed the cul-
tivaíion of the mulberry trees in Lan-
-guedoc, The peafants, feeing the pro-
íits thefe trees would produce, have
preferred them to others, and muíti-
plied them prodigiouíly, fothat in 17833
the filk in France was lefs dear than
that of Valencia bought on the fpot,
dedudling the duties with which the ex-
portation is charged, A merchant of
my acquahitance, who at this time had
the privilege of exporíing9 duty-free, a
hundred thoufand pounds weight a years
for fixyears fuccefíively, could not dif-
pofe of that quantity in France in the
courfe of íhe year 1783. Spain might9
perhaps, fupply the watít of this market
by increafing íhe aumber of her loomsa
which fne does every day, and f^nding
to her American colonies greater quan-
tities of the produce of her induftry;but
her ftuíFs cannot be improved but in



to the fale íhe can obtain

for them in foreign countries, where fhe

tafte of the confumers willconcur in
forming that of the manufaaurers.

The filks of the kingdom of Valencia
are eftimated, communibus annis, at fixor
feven millions of piaítres (from eight to

nine hundred thoufand pounds fterling),.
At the time Iwas in Spain itemployed
not half this quantity, although there
were in the capital near four thoufand
.looms. The reft are fent out of the
kingdom ia fpite of prohibitions, either
to France by Barcelona, or to Portugal
by Seville and Eítramadura. At pre=
<fent more filk muft remain in Spain %
frrious meafures have been taken to en-
courage the induftry which is exercifed
in the manufraure of them. Silk looms
had been eftabliíhed inCatalovia, in the
kingdom of Granada, Cordova, Seville,
&c. inwhich were made handkerchiefs,
ribbons, and various plain filks inquan-
tities nearly fufficient to the national
confumptioB. The French manufactures
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oí Languedoc, however, ftill found a
Confiderable market among the Spa-
niards. The Spaniíh government in the
regulation of 1778 had excluded fiJk
ftockings only from foreign merchandize
fent to the colonies. But as thefe con-
tinué to be fent into Spain, the law was
éafily eluded ;it was only neceíTary to
áffixto French filk ftockings the mark
of one of the Spaniíh manufaaories.
Intereft invited to this fraud ;itwould
have required too much vigilance, and
even a fpecies of inquifition, to have
prevented it. Government endeavoured
to render it ufelefs by ifluing, in 1785,
an abfolute prohibition of thefe articles
from France; which, added to the efta-
hliíhment of a great number of new
frames, has produced almoft a total ftag-
nation in íhe fales which íhe manufac-
tures ofLanguedoc hadin Spain.-—But
to return to the manufactures of Va~
lencia.

There is not in this city any edifice
wherein all the operatioas throujrh



.which filk pafíes are performed. Per-

fons who wiíh to fee them fuccefíively
muft go from one workíhop to another.
ThisIdid, conduaed^by a manufaaurer,
-equally obliging and intelligent, named
Don Manuel Foz, who had travelled a
long time to acquire knowledge in the
manufraure of filks, and amongft other
difroveries, brought from Conftantino-
ple the fecret of watering them. As a
recompence for his zeal he was made in-
fpeaor of all the manufaaures of Va-
lencia.

There are but few merchants "and
tradefmen inValencia who are not more
or lefs iníerefted in the filkmanufac-
ture;this is a kind of point of honpur
among them. Some have but four or
five looms or frames, others feveral
hundreds.

The firft operation to be performed
after the worm has finiíhed its inge-
nious ceil, is to deftroy iíbefore ifbreaks
through its own work to enter on a
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new ílate of exiftence. To this effba
the balls are thrown into an oven mo~
derately heated ;when the worm is killed
they may be kept unfpun as long as may
be thought prdperv

To defpoil them of the net-work in
which íhey are inveloped, they are
thrown into hot water; women then.
feleét, withaftoniíhing facilityand quick-*
nefs, the threads offeveral balls, and jora.
and wind them thus united upon quills
W bobbins. On the make of thefe
quills depends the greater or leíTer per*
ibaion inthe winding of the filk.Thofe
ftillmade ufe of in Spain are very ím¿
perfra, as Iíhall hereafter expiain.

If muft firft be obferved, that the
threads of filkought to be drawn from
four balls at leaft, and even in this cafe
itis only fiffor ílighffilks, ribbons and
taíFeties. Indeed, Ijfaw a íkein whichI
was told was made from but two ballsi
but fo delicate a filk thread cannot be
applied to any ufe. The threads are



commonly taken from feven or eight
balls, and afterwards doubled to form

one fit forufe in the loom or frame.

The contexture is,as every one knows,

coínpofed of two diftina parts, the weft

and the chaln. The weft is what the
íhuttle draws from one fide of the loom
to the other, and leaves interwoven be-
tween the two plains formed by the
chain. The weft being more worked
than the chain muft neceíTarily have a
greater confiftence. To ibis eífra the
two threads of which itis compofed are

firft twifted feparately and afterwards to-

gether; buí for the chain the fecond
operation is fufficient. From this dif-
ference, the thread of the weft, viewed
through a microfcope5 appears iadeated,
or uneven, like a cable ;whereas íhaí of
the chaía is fmooth aad flat, and confe-
queatly proper ío be expofrd ío íhe
lighf, thaí is ío receive the briliiant
iuftre which is fo beautiful in filks.

VOL.II. But
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But their beauíy depends more parti-

cularly upon the manner in which the
filkis reeled or wound fromthe ball, This
firílwinding is performed in three dif-
ferent ways, according to the quills em-
ployed in it. That which is conílantly
praaifed in Spain has íhis defra; íhe
littlethreads of fix, feven or eight balls
are unwound at a time, from one fingle

.thread, and are wound on a fmall fpin-
dle, without rubbing againft each other,
which would lay the little hairs that
render them rough ; whence it refults
that the thread of filk thus formed eafily
frays. In the Piedmont manner of wind-
ing, each thread is joined to another,
and thefe are never feparated until they
have been twifted round each other
four or five times.

inej^^^^tnirdmanner5 that of Vanean-
ion, is ftillan improvement upon the
latter. Upon the quill or bobbin which
he invented, the two threads of filk,
after their firft twifting, join a fecond



time, for the fame purpofe. This ope-
ration is called the double crojing.

Ifthefe threads, thus upon íhe fpin-
dles, be deftined ío íhe weft, they are
placed perpendicularly upon a machine
of feveral ftoríes, where they are fepa-
rafely twifted;íhey are carried henee
ío anoíher machine, where they are
twifted togeíher, after which they are
íit to be ufed in the loom. Thofe for
the chain, as Ihave before obferved, are
not twifted until they have been joined
together. Thefe machines, fo precious
ío íhe arís, which fave the labour of fo
many hands, are known at Valencia, and
Talavera de la Reyna. Ihad aiready feen
in Talavera, a fingle wheel from which
a íhoufand of thefe little fpindles upon
which the twifted filkthreads are wound,
receive their motion ;but thofeIfaw at
Valencia were lefs, becaufe this city con-
tains not, likeTalavera, a royal manu-
faaory confined to one edifice. Each
manufraurer there finds, divided into
differentquartersjworkmen and machines
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neceíTary to his operations, and prefers
thofe moft fitfor the purpofe.

Nothing is more fimple than the ma-
nagement of thefe twifting machines
when the wheel has put them in mo-
tion. and children guide the
operation of the littleperpendicular fpin-
dles; the moment they meet any ob(la-

cle, a touch with íhe finger feís them
again at liberty. Ifone of the threads
break, the damage is replaced in the
twinklingof an eye ; their fingers, from
long exercife, are aftoniíhingly expert in
the work, feize the two ends with a
quicknefs bordering upon prodigy, unite
them by an imperceptible knot, and the
fpindle immediaíely regains its motion
with the reíh

The thread of filk,before it is twifted
double, undergoes an operation which
Imuft noí omit to mention. Whilft it
is in íkeins, it is fpread over a wide and
íhallow caldron, in which feveral vifcid
ingredients are boiling; and the íteam



from which prepares the threads to ad-

hiere ío each other. This operation is
called, by the French manufaaurers,
making the threads, pajer a la breve.

The fkeins are carried heace to the
twiftinsmachiae. The filk,after com-
ing from this operation, is called organfin:
if is in íhis fíate only thaí it can be
brought from Piedmont, where the
twifting was better performed íhan elfe-
where, until itwas improved by Vau-
canfon*. This able mechanic has united
all the operations performed in íhe ma-

nufaaure of filk. His meíhod is exclu-
fively followed at Lyons :but his quills
for double croífing can ferve only for
the filkof the country, becaufe foreign
filk, which for the moft part is ufed in
thefe manufaaures, to be exported muft
be reduced to organfin.

*
It muft be remarked, that the filk wound and

twifted after the manner of Vaucanfon, forms a
texture more even, and one third ftronger íhan the
textores of the ordinarv filk»
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Spain has in íhis refpeéfc a great ad-

vaníagQí over manufaauring nations ;
íhe has more filkthan íhe can employ,
and might manufraure it in the beft
manner pofíible, yet ftill íhe continúes
her defraive méthod.. Government has
endeavoured to employ the only means
capable of producing a change of this
kind;means which are ílow but per-
fuafive. In1781, a French merchant efr
tabliíhed at Madrid, engaged with íhe
count of Florida Blanca, to furniíh, firft
to the manufaaures of the kingdom of
Mereía (the country of the Spaniíh mi-
nifter) afterwards to thofe of Valencia,
and fuccefíiveíy to others as they íhould
require it, a hundred reels or frames to
wind the filk,according to the manner
of Vaucanfon ;and in return the count
granted íhe merchant the privilege of
exporting, duty-free, fix hundred thou-
fand pound weight of filk in fix years.
This meafure may, however, be ineffec-
tual for fome time from the idlenefs of
the Spaniíh manufaaurers, who willnot
Willingly make ufe of a clofer and finer



filk,becaufe it would be neceífary to

weave it wiíh greater care, and becaufe
the thread ofthis filkcontains three ends

inftead of two, by which means the la-

bour is increafed withouí a proportion-
able increafe ofprofií;for which reafon
French hands were obliged to be em-

ployed in the firft experimenta of this
kind.

Their fuccefs cannot be e^pééted to

be great, if we may judge by a manu-

fraure eftabliíhed a few years fince at

LaMilaaefa, a league from Valeacia, by
an intelligent manufraurer of the ñame

of Paye fia. Fie introduced there the
method of Vaucanfon ;and, when Ivi-
fitcd his manufraory, he had no prof-
pea of recovering what he had advanced"
ío form ií. He frarcely ever employed
iwo haadred perfoas ;thefe were coa-
fined to winding and reeling the filk.,
to bring it to íhe fíate in which it is
called organfin ; and, thus prepared, it
was from fifty to fixty reals a pound
dearer than that which was prepared ac-

X _í-
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cording to the Spaniíh method, and con,
fequently found but little fale.

Iíliallnot enter into a detail of the
dying or manufaauring of filks. The
firftis eafiíy conceived ; the other diffi-
cult to comprehend, and much more
fo to explain withouf the aífiftance of
plates. Iíhall only obferve, with refpea
to the firít, that all the filks are dyed
in íhe íkein, and immediaf ely afterwards
puf upon íhe loom. It fometimes
happens thaí íhey are dyed in íhe
piece, but this is only when they are
ftained, or when the dying in the íkein
has not well fucceeded. When Iwas
at Valencia there were a hundred and
feventeen mafter dyers, but fome of them
wanted bufmefs.

The manufaéhires in which the peo-
ple of Valencia fucceed beft, are moftly
thofe of plain filks: finedamaíks worked
wiíhlarge flowers, fo hang apartments,
are made there in great perfraion; but,
in general, üieíe undertakings depend



upon íhe orders from íhe court, the
capital and the provinces. The patterns
of France are followed as clofely as pof-
fible through all their variations, and
thofe invented in Spain, more or lefs,
refemble íhe former. The academy óf
fine arts ai Valencia, however, is ear-
neftly endeavouring to encourage pat-
tern-drawers; and for íhis purpofe, there
is a fchool which has aiready produced
feveral of diftinguiíhed abiliíies ;among
oíhers a young man of íhe ñame of
Ferrers, who died a littlebefore my ar«
rival at Valencia, fome of whofe groups
of flowersIfaw and could not but greatly
admire.

But what the Valencians excel moft:
inis the art of watering the filks (dar
las aguas) ;which M.Foz has brought
to the greateft perfraion. He very
clearly explained to me íhe whole of
íhis operation, which confifts in rolling
a cylinder upon the filk iníended to be
watered: the cylinder is preíTed by an
enormous weight moved by a great round
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ftone, which draws a lever in its cir*
cular motion ; the filk is folded ia the
manner of an outer lattice window-ihut-
ter when it is íhut, and thefe folds muft
be frequently varied that the undula-
tions may be equally divided. M. Foz
obferved, that the diftribution and form
ofthefe were almoft the eíFed of chance ;
but he provedthat they might, in fome
meafure, be influenced by wetting the
filkincertain places, and in a particular
manner ;and in this confifts the fecret
of which he alone is the pofíeíTor in
Spain. The excellence of his method
is proved by the beauty ofíhe waíerings
which come from his preñes : he ena-
bled me to judge of itby comparing the
blue ribbons of the order of Charles III.
watered by him, with thofe of the order
of the Holy Ghoft; Iwas obliged to
confefs that the latter gained noíhing
by the comparifon.

The Exchange of Valencia is one of
the remarkable edifices of that capital.
Here the merchants, traders and manu-



faéturers afíemble to learn the daiíy

price of filks, as ia other places of the

price of ftocks.

Valencia has alfo had, for a few years
paft, á patrioíic fociety, the principal
cares of which are direfted to the im-
provement of the cuitivation of mul-
berry trees, and the quaiity of filks: it
has aiready produced feveral voiumes of
memoirs fullof ufeful papers. The ea-

couragemeaí itgives to-arts is not con-

fiaed to the manufraure of filk. To-
wards the end of the year 1786, it
gave a premium to the inventor of a

aew frame for the manufaaure of filk,
cotíon, and woríted ftockings at lefs
expence than according to the common
method ;as alfo a fecond premium to a
dyer for the invention of a limpie and
ingenious machine, which, with great
faciiity, reduced to pcwder the wood of
Brazil aad Camp-eachy ;aad a third to
the inventor of a machine for dreííing
fiax. It is particularly ia countries
which are not populous, aad where the
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arts are as yet in their infancy, that it
is efpecially ufeful to fave labour, by
íimplifying the workmaníhip of manu-
faétures.

AtValencia there is a public library;
that of the archbiíhop's palace; it ap-
peared to me to be but little frequented.
Manufrauring cities feldom abound in
lovers of frience, and the belles lettres;;
the cultivation of íhefe fuppofes leifure;
ufeful arts require a continued afíiduity.
Valencia, however, is íhe country of
Gregory Mayans, v/ho died a few years
ago, leaving behind him a reputation of
vaft erudition, which extends beyond
the limits of Spain, and to which M.de
Voltaire did not difdain to do juftice on
various occafions. The library of the
epifcopal palace contains a colleaion of
ítatues and antique bufts, coileaed by
the nephew of the late archbiíhop. The
fcruples of the prefent prelate have di-
miniíhed the valué of- the colleaion by
mutilating fome of íhefe monumenís.
The auftere morality of íhe archbiíhop



has deprived this capiíal of all public
amufements. The theaíre of SaragoíTa
having been burned a few years ago, the
prelate, a declared enemy to all profane
píeafures, obtained a promife from íhe
court that the reprefentations of the
drama íhould never more pollute his fee.
The people of Valencia are difpleafed
with him; and, according to what I
heard of his charaaer, he appeared not

to me to join to the advantage of edify-
ing by his virtues the more rare talent
of rendering them beloved.

My fpeeulations and amufements were
noí confined ío íhis capiíal ;Ivifited a
parí of iís environs. The moft agree-
able ofmy excurfions was ío íhe charm-
ing reíreat of a canon of íhe cathedral,
Don Pedro Mayoral. This ecclefiaftic*
a wellinformed man, and fimple inhis
manners, has conciliated a philofophical
life with the enjoyments of the beauties
of Nature thaí furround his habi-
íafion, which is fituated in the village
of Benimamet, half a league from Va-
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lencia, upon an emínence, in the middle
of a garden, in which the orange and
lemoii trees perfume the pureft air. The
verdure of the walks, the variety of the
profpeas, and the varied fertiliíy on

every fide, make it a moft deiicious
\u25a0abode. The reception Ithere met wiíh
added to the charms of the place. Our
\u25a0difpoíitions naturally take -a tinaure of
the objeas by which we are furrouaded.
How is itpoflible to perceive a coatraaed
brow in the midft of a beautiful íand-
frape, and in the moft températe ciimate ?
The canon exhibited, both inhis miad
and perfon, the refleaion of that.fere-
nity which reigned around him. In imi-r
tation of Nature, which had abundantly
beftowed upon him her gifts, he was
profufe inbis polite attentions ;he com-

plaifantly accompanied me to view the
treafures of his garden, and would not

be fatisfied with confining myenjoyment
of them to bare contemplation. He had
prepared a fumptuous collation.of which
the principal riches were produced by
this land of promife. Among other fo-?



reisn trees, the cultivation of which occu-
pied hisleifure, he íhewed me that which
produces the chirimoya, the American
frait fo much exíolled forits fine flavour,
and which, it is faid, has never fucceeded
in Europe. He proved to me the con-
írary; the trees had ftillfome remains
of fruit, with which he gratified mycu-
riofity. The chirimoya, which was as
big as a middling pear, was divided into
eight or ten parís, íhat each of the guefts
might tafte ií. The pulp is whifiíh,and
contains five or fix flat black kernels ;its
tafte refembles thofe of an apple, butter
and a nut united ;but with this there
is a certain infipiditywhich, ifíhe fruit
meriís its reputaíioii, itcertainly has not
inits native foil.

Benimamet is diftant a quarter of a
league from Burjafot, another village
which ítands on higher ground, and inthe
church of which lies interred Mademoi-
felle l'Advenant,a celebratedaarefs, the
leCouvreur of Spain

*
but whofe remains*

MademoifeUeleCouvreur, afamoustragicaarefs
m Frailee, who died a few years ago.

'
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were not fo feverely treated as thofe of
the French Melpomene. AtBurjafot I
was íhewn, as fome of the curiofities of
the country, the Sichas, or Silhos, which
are large holes, dug vertically, and lined
withhewn ftone. They are the work of
the Moors, who ufed in them to ftore
their grain. The modera inhabitants of
Valencia employ them for the fame pur-
pofe. Ihad the curiofity to defcend the
deepeft of thefe Silhos, but liad nearly
found reafon to repent of my courage.
The defcent was eafily enough effeaed
with my feet in a ftraw -baíket, and my
hands fixedío a cord which was gradually
leí down.Igot ío the bottom without ef-
fort or danger; but when Iwras to re-
afcend, though my heart did not fail
me, my head was readyto tura. Ihad
no fponer been raifed about thirty feet3
than Ihad nearly quitted my hold ;
happilyIcried out in time to be let eafily
down again. Had not my cries, which
announced fear on my part, and caufed
itin thofe whomIhad left above, been
immediately complied with, moít pro-


